
Form 605

Corporations Act 2001

Notice of ceasing to be a substantial holder

1. Detaiis of substantiai hoIde「 (1)

Name Wygrin PtY Limited

ACNIARSN (ifapplicable)　　OO2　939　362

The holde「 ceased to be a substantia川older on　　19/12/2019

The p「evious notice was given to the company on　圭♀/坐/2J2」聖

The p「evIOuS nOtICe WaS dated lO/06/2009

2. Changes in relevant interests

PartlCuiars ofeach change ln, O「 Change in the natu「e of, a reievant intereSt (2) ofthe substantlaI hoIder or an associate (3) ln VOting

SeCu「ities ofthe company o「 scheme, Since the substantiai hoIde「 was last 「equl「ed to give a substantiaI hoIdIng nOtlCe tO the company o「

SCheme are as follows:

Dateof �Personwhose �Natu「eofchange(4) �Considerationgiven �CIass(6)and �Pe「son’svotes 

Change �reievantinterest ��in「elationtochange �numbe「of �affected 

Chan〔】ed ��(5) �SeCu「itiesaffected 

19/12/2019 �Wy9rl丸P亡y Limited �P|acement Sha重es- 1nCrea容ed nu重nberof Shareshe|d, howeve雷 interest reducedto 4.04亀due七〇 di|utionfrom Capi亡al raising. �10,〇〇〇.00 �90,909 �90,909 

3, Changes in association

The pe「SOnS Who have become associates (3) of, CeaSed to be associateS Of, O「 have changed the nature of thelr aSSOCiatton (7) wlth, the

Substantiai hoIder in 「eiatlOn tO VOting inte「ests ln the company or scheme are as fo=ows.

NameandACN/ARSN(ifappIicable) �Natu「eofassociation 

Name �Address 

WYgrin∴PtY　Limited �14AS七Georges　CrescentDェu剛mOyne　NSW2047 
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(1) lfthe「e are a number ofsubstant-al hoide「s with sim帖e「 o「 related 「eievant interests (eg. a corpo「ation and its 「eIated co「po「ations, Orthe

manage「 and trustee ofan equity t「uSt), the names couid be lnCiuded ln an anneXu「e tO the fo「m. ifthe reievant lnte「eStS Ofa group of

Pe「SOnS a「e eSSentla=y slmlia「, they may be 「efe「red to th「oughout the fo「m as a specIficaily named g「oup if the membership of each

group, With the names and add「esses ofmembe「S is cleariy set out in Pa「ag「aPh 4 ofthe form

(2)　See the deflnition of-I「eIevant intereStii in SeCtiOnS 6O8 and 671B(7) ofthe Co「porationsAct 2001

(3)　See the definition ofiiassociate“ in section 9 ofthe Corpo「ationsAct 2001.

(4) lncIudedetailsof‘

(a)　any 「eIevant agreement o「 Othe「 Ci「cumstances because of which the change in 「eIevan自nterest occur「ed. If subsection 671 B(4)

appiies, a COPy Of any document setting out the terms of any reievant agreement, and a statement by the person giving fu= and

accu「ate details of any cont「act, SCheme or a「「angement, muSt aCCOmPany this form, tOgethe「with a w「itten statement certifying

thiS COntraCt, SCheme o「 arrangement; and

(b)　any quaiifICatlOn Ofthe power of a person to exercISe, COntrOi the exe「cISe Of, Or lnfiuence the exercISe Of, the voting powe「S O「

disposal of the sec…tleS tO WhlCh the reIevant lntereSt 「elates (lndiCating ciearly the partICuIar secu「lties to which the quaiiflCatiOn

appiies).

See the definltion of ”「eievant ag「eement” in sectlOn 9 ofthe Co「po「atIOnS Act 2001.

(5)　Details ofthe conside「ation must lnCiude any and a= benefits, mOney and othe「, that any pe「son f「om whom a 「elevant inte「estwas

acq…ed has, O「 may, become entltied to recelVe in reiation to that acquisition. Details must be inCluded even ifthe benefit is condItionai

On the happening O「 nOt Ofa contlngenCy Detalis must be included ofany beneflt Paid on behaIfofthe substantial holde「 or ltS

associate in 「elation to the acqulSitions, eVen if they are not paid di「ectiy to the pe「son from whom the 「eIevant inte「est was acqui「ed.

(6) The voting Shares of a company constItute One Class uniess dlVided lntO SeParate Ciasses.

(7) Give detaIis, If app「op「iate, Of the present assoclation and any change in that association since the last substantia川OidIng nOtice
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